Western University of Health Sciences College of Veterinary Medicine announces a call for nominations for the **Winston Award**, to be awarded yearly to a third year veterinary student for use during the fourth year.

The **Winston Award** was created to honor the memory of Winston, a much beloved cocker spaniel who suffered from hemangiosarcoma, and in memory of several additional family pets with cancer. The donor families wish to encourage veterinary students to pursue the field of veterinary oncology so that advances can be made in the treatment and compassionate care of companion animals with cancer.

This year’s eligible applicants are **Third Year students of good academic standing** who have demonstrated an interest in veterinary oncology by seeking and/or securing a fourth year rotation in oncology at the time of this announcement. **The award should be used to defray expenses associated with the oncology rotation or to attend a veterinary oncology-related meeting.** Interested students should self-nominate to the Student Affairs Committee, by submitting their applications to: Scholarships-Internships.SAC@westernu.edu. Each application should include a current curriculum vitae/résumé, a one-page letter describing the applicant's interest in veterinary oncology including information about the applicant's intended 4th year oncology rotation (and meeting, if applicable). Each applicant must indicate whether or not he/she has been accepted for participation in the desired oncology rotation at the time of application. Selection criteria include academic performance, interest in veterinary oncology, demonstrated commitment to companion animal care, and quality of the planned oncology rotation. The award winner will be announced at the CVM's Honors Day ceremony.